curve of recorded water level eleva tions to approximate its derivative. The chord slope approximation of the de rivative is then multiplied by values from a "Pondage Correction" table to obtain the amounts of flow going into or coming out of storage in the pond. This method approximates the differ ential relation describing the changes of storage in the pond, and requires calculation of a "Pondage Correction" table. The "Pondage Correction" table lists values of volume per unit time that are stored at fixed pond depth in tervals for a uniform change of water surface elevation (usually 1 ft per min). An alternate method (referred to in this paper as the volume incre ment method) calculates increments of storage (AS/At) directly and then uses a statement of continuity (I = AS/At + Q) to determine the inflow hydrograph, where I is the inflow and Q is the outflow. This paper explains in detail the two methods of calculating the pond in flow hydrographs and discusses the ac curacy of each method.
Chord Slope Method
The chord method is based on the following argument:
The surface area (A) of a pond can be expressed as some function of eleva tion (z).
A differential change of volume (dV) at any pond elevation can then be ex pressed as:
Then, to express a time rate change of this differential volume, the expres sion becomes [6] Procedural steps for the chord slope method are: (a) Prepare pond surface area ver sus pond elevation (gage height) rela tion by planimetering successive con tours of a topographic map of the pond.
(b) Divide the area at each incre ment of elevation by 60 to obtain pond age (qp) for the constant rate of stage change. 
Volume Increment Method
The volume increment method is based on the following argument:
The surface area (A) of a pond can be expressed as a function of eleva tion (z).
A differential change in volume (dV) at any pond surface elevation (z) can then be expressed as:
An approximation for this differential volume element is: AV, = 1/2(A,_! + A,)Az = A, Az [9] where A( is the average surface area for this incremental change in elevation located at the midpoint of the interval, and i is an index variable. The incre mental lime rate of volume change is then AV| _ _Az_ At = Ai~a7 (a) Prepare pond surface area (A,) versus pond surface elevation (zj) re lation by planimetering, or otherwise calculating, the area enclosed within successive contours of a topographic map of the pond. By this relation Vt is determined for each gage height z|t using equation [9] AV, = 1/2(A,_, + A,)Az = A,Az (b) Prepare volume versus elevation table using the method of increasing first differences.
(c) From a tabulation of gage height versus time, read from the ana log trace on the recorder chart, deter mine Z), and AZj/At) (equation [7] ). (f) The continuity equation is eval uated at each Zi associated with time t, for the inflow rate I, located in time at the midpoint of the interval ti_j to ti-
Evaluation of Methods
To evaluate how well each method calculated the inflow rates to a pond, mathematical functions representing the time records of pond elevations were convoluted by both methods with a theoretical pond shape and the results compared.
The pond was assumed to be a para bolic cylinder. The calculations were made with respect to a unit length of the assumed parabolic cylinder. The pond cross section represented by the parabola is realistic when compared with the average cross sections or two ponds on the Walnut Gulch watershed (Fig. 1) . From the mathematical rep resentation of pond shape, usable math ematical expression for surface area and volume at any height were avail able.© 
FIG. 6
Error with respect to total number of divisions into which the total duration of the event is divided.
Mathematical expressions for the stage records of pond inflow were as sumed. The functions used for the evaluation are plotted in Fig. 2 . The upper curve is the function:
which is a parabola with the origin at h = aj ana t = a3 (h is gage height, and t is time). The lower curve is the function:
which is a cosine curve where the argu ment is: b = 27rt/T.
Both curves are reasonable repre sentations of actual pond stage records, several of which are also illustraKM in Figs. 3 and 4 show the resulting in flow hydrographs to the pond as a re sult of the assumed stage records shown in Fig. 2 . Notice that while the cosine function yields a steeper and sharper peak, the parabola yields a steep-rising hydrograph with a more realistic skew.
The numerical integration of each method for several combinations of in crements between readings, total stage increase, and total flow duration was used to evaluate how well each method represented the total hydrograph.
The actual inflow hydrographs are compared with inflow hydrographs cal culated by each method at selected in crements for an evaluation of how well instantaneous inflow rates were deter mined.
Discussion and Conclusions
The results of the tests using the as sumed pond shape and two variations of stage input and two time increments are illustrated in Figs. 3 and 4. . The estimates by each method are nearly indistinguishable from the actual flow record when the increments were one minute. Obviously, the fidelity de creases when the increments are in creased to five minutes (Figs. 3B and  4B ). For the cosine input, rates at the beginning of the flow were increas ingly overestimated, and those near the peak increasingly underestimated as the increment size increased.
It also must be realized that each method may exactly locate or be with in one-half of an increment of locating the peak flow rate. Further, each method locates the peak value at a position one-half of an increment away from the other. This disparity becomes more noticeable as the size of the in crement increases. One method is not better than the other in locating the peak. The location of the peak inflow with respect to the true peak is a func tion of the increment chosen. For in stance, when three-unit increments were used, the chord-slope method located the peak more accurately whereas, when five-unit increments were used, the volume-increment meth od located the peak more accurately.
For the combination of the parabolic stage relation with the chord slope method (Figs. 4A and 4B ), the inflow rates were calculated exactly, because the method calculates the tangent of a parabola exactly. This special rela tionship does not hold in general.
Differences between the actual vol ume and that determined by numerical integration of the hydrographs deter mined by each method are shown in Figs. 5A and 5B. For a given stage function, the percentage error curves did not vary with the amplitude of the input, but only with the time in crement size. The percent error was the same for small and large ampli tudes, because while the absolute er rors are larger with the larger inputs, the ratio of error to amplitude remains constant. Thus the absolute error is a function of the rate of stage change and the increment size and the percent error is only a function of the incre ment size for a given period or the number of increments for any period.
We also noted that the errors of the 60-min duration were exactly the same as those for the 30-minute duration in put when the number of divisions for the entire event were the same. Or in another way of viewing it, the 60-min input with 1-minute time increments could be a 30-min input with 1/2 min time increments. Errors calculated for a 30-min input with divisions of 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2.5, and 3 min would be the same as for the 60-min duration with divisions of 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 min. As a consequence, the percent error for a given input of the calculated pond hydrograph shape is merely a function of the total number of divisions into which the stage record is divided, as is illustrated in Fig. 6 . These results show that at least 20 divisions per event should be taken to assure that the error will not be greater than -1 percent. It probably ttvould '"(ways comes out less than the actual paring the records sire considered. In be better to divide the event into 30 volumes. This has been indicated by addition, some ponds may have a high to 50 divisions and be well assured of percentage differences less than zero.
infiltration rate through the sides and a good representation of the hydroOnce a record has been divided into bottom and the' inflow rates must be graph shape. a sufficient number of divisions, both adjusted by some estimates of seepage On the average, the calculated flow methods are essentially comparable, rates. Thus the method used becomes rates will be less than the actual flow especially when other errors in obtain-a matter of preferences based on exrates, because the summed volume al-ing pond inflow measurements and preternal reasons.
